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''SLIPSTREAM'' 
The Journal of H.M.A.S. "Albatross" 

No. 4 AUGUST, 1957 

Editor: LT. CDR. HARVEY . 

Suib-Editor: SUB - LT. SHER!IO.AN. 

A Farewell ... 
To LT . CVR. COMFORT who, although 

Eiitor of "SLIPSTR .:EAM" for only a short period, has 
shown us ho'W' the Magazine can be developed. Thank 
yl)u and good-luck in H.M.A.S. Melbourne. 

An Appred"ation ... 
To the contri:butors o·f Articles and Car

toons, who are _helping t~is Magazine to remain afloat. 
Keep them commg - we now sell 650 copies. 

A New Feature ... 
"Letters to the Editor" - the first of 

w~ic_h you se~ in this Month's Issue. Let us have your 
opm1ons and 1f they are printable, we'll print them . 

A Su\ggestion . . . 
To those who have ideas for the im

p:.ovement of "SLIPSTREAM" - Don't hesitate to sub
mit them and if it's possible we'll incorporate them. 

An Apology ... 
For the ab.sence of article by Fr. Bres

lan, but Father was absent with No. 7 Moral Leadership 
Course when "SLIPSrI1REAM" went to press. 

- EDITOR 



808 SQUADRON BATTLE HONOURS 

The 808 Squadron Crest, illustrated on this month's 
cover, was copied from the 808 Squadron Battle Hcnours . 
These Honours, inscribed, each with its own crest, were 
last year presented to the R.A.N. Front Line Squadrons. 
808 Honours are a very brief Squadron history. 

On 15th June, 1940, the Squadron formed at Worthy 
Down under the command of Lieutenant H. E. R. Torin, 
R.N., with 12 Fulmar airc ::aft. In October of that ye::ir, 
embarked in "ARK ROY.AL", it sailed for the Western 
Mediterranean. About ten days later, during athcks on 
Sardinia the first two "kills" were made. November saw 
two mo~e enemy aircraft destroyed over the Italian 
Fleet, by the 808 Fulmars. 

During rn41, the squadron carried out many oper
ations in the Mediterranean theatre. The attacks on the 
Sardinian defences, bomb f,rdment of Genoa, air support 
of Malta convoys and tte interception of the Germn 
battleship, "BISMARCK", added four more aircraft shot 
down to ·the score. Sevenl more were damaged during 
:mass raids. Over Malta 807 and 808 Squadrons shared the 
credit for a further fifteen "kills". On 13th November, 
"AIRK ROYAL" was t<Jrpedoed and later sank. The !Squad
ron dis:banded a few weeks · later. 

Ne,w Year's Day, 1942, found a new 808 Squadron 
commissioning, again with Fulmars. These were replaced 
by Sea Fires in December. Gibralter conv·oy protecti-on 
aboard "BATTLER" during 1943, ended when the Sea 
Fires were called upon fer air cover during the Allied 
landing at Salerno on 9th Spetember. One more German 
aircraft was confirmed. 

The Squadron role was slightly changed in 1944, the 
emphasis being placed on closed sup;:ort. The reason 
became apparent when, attached to the Tactical Air 
Force, 808 flew continuous sorties during the Allied in
vaskms of Normandy. Re-equipped with Heil Cats in 

(Continued on Pag e Five ) 

Station Personality 
No. 4 

Electrical Sub. Lt. (•A,L.) 

T. W, VANCE, R,A.N. 

Sleepy Hollow, as a place name, has entered our 
language for reasons other than being the birth-place 
of Sub. Lt. Vance. 

From Sleepy Hollow, Sub Lt. Vance moved to the 
rnnks of the 56th Infantry Battalion and joined the 
R.A.N. in H.H2 - and this only after many months on 
the waiting list ! 

A well-remembered early sea draft was to H.M.A.S. 
"Yandra", a shallo ,w drafted ship o! 900 tons specially 
dt•signed for South Australian coastal services. Under 
tl:;e White En.sign she was converted to an Asdic ship 
and employed on' convoy protection. A four inch gun 
rr ounted on the fo'c'sle did more to take the colour out 
oi' the cheeks of the Ship's Company than did the threat 
of enemy act.ion. 

!Sub. Lt. Vance served on the "Australia" during the 
N~w Guinea and Phillipine campaigns and was on he!: 
when Kamikazes caused heavy damage necessitating her 
rEturn to the .U.K. for repairs. 1948 and the following 
year were spent. on the instructional staff of The Tor
?edo (now Electrical) School at F.N.D. Su'b. Lt. Vance 
w,is then selected to undergo a F.A.A. conversion course 
in England. Arriving oack in 195U, he joined H.M.A.S. 
::,ydney and served on her as Chief E.A. (Air) during 
the Korean cruise . 

During these years he had played an a_ctive part ~n 
Service Sport and represented the Navy m Rugby m 
1946-47 and in Athletics in 1948. In 1953 he was com
missioned and by way of a farewell gesture to Inter 
Service Sport, was a member of the Navy tug-o-war 
team. 

After further service with 805 and 850 Squadrons, 
:Sub. Lt. Vance was appointed to "Albatross" in 1954. 
Recently elected a Navy Rugby selector, he is well known 
on the Staition as coach of the Dempster Cup Team. 

In bis capacity as Cinema Officer, Sub. Lt. Vance 
vigorously championed the "Cause of the Wide Screen". 
It is largely due tn his efforts (and the Welfare Com
ml-ttee's money) that "Albatross" boasts of Cinemascope. 



YOUR WA TOH is a precision 
machine ! It works fai thfUlly twenty
four hours a clay, every day . 

When first made and assembled 
t'h~ amount of oil applied is sufficient 
only for one yea,r's efficient operaition. 
After i.his the w01toh is running dry 
~Ind wear starts to make its ap
pe,a:rance. 

A periocilcal OVERHAUL of tlhe 
watoh ensures a furt!her 12 monthly 
trouble free servicie•. 

Wihy not let us do this job NOW 
and get the maximum life from your 
f.aithfu1 little friend. 

CALL IN AT 

L. E. Seyf fer 
Wakhmaker - Jewe:Jer - Opt.nmetr:lst 

94 JUNC'l"ION ST '., NOWIRA 
'Phone 150. 

THE WEDGEWOOD GIFT SHOP 
Cedar Furniture and Lovely Gifts 

AND 

THE SHOALHAVEN PIANO SERVICE 

Paling's Agent 

New and Reconditioned 
Easy Terms Arranged 

104 Kinghorn Street. 'Phone 653 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
SIR, 

It is disturtbing to observe the lack o-f attention 
pa~d to Albatross's public relations in the surrounding 
n ,~1ghbourhood. We are constantly being publicised in the 
lccal newspapers, and it is very regrettable that the 
rr,ajority of this free publicity is unfavoura ible. 

Surely something could be done to ensure that at
tention is drawn to our merits as well as our defects , 
a;:id could offer some defence when we are unfairly at
ts.cked. 

It could, for instance, inform those who accuse us 
of causing unemp1oyment in the nei ghbourhood 1by doing 
odd jobs at reduced rates, that we represent one fifth 
of the local breadwinners, and that our f,ortnightly pay
roll is an important factor in the area's economy . It 
could, as another example, defend us against the charge 
of dangerous driving through Nowra on a Friday afte r
noon, by publicising the actual very low accident rate . 

If these and other charges were answered, our stand
ing in the area wou!d te greatly irrproved. 

- A LOCAL MATELOT. 

SIR, 
. I would be very grateful if you could find space 
m your splendid pUJblication to print my small com
p:.aint. 

Why do some of our Navy 'boys ( ?) persist in having 
hair on their chins? Is it that they are poorly paid and 
u:nable to- afford the required materials or is it that they 
a:~e too lazy to get up early enough to shave. In any 
case, I think beards are loathsome, unhygienic, untidy, 
u~1!becoming and, in general, nauseating. 

If there should be any reduction in the number to 
be seen in this area by writing to you, I shall consider 
that I have achieved something worthwhile in this life . 

- SWANSiDOWN. 

808 SQUADRON BATTLE HONOURS 
(Oontinued F-rom Pa ge TwoJ 

1~;45 the Squadron attacked shipping ,off the coast of 
Malaya 3:nd Sumartra, and flew in operations in Burma . 
It was d1sbande::l on 8th Decemter. 1945. 

A.s an R.~.N. ~quadron of "SYDNEY" Air Group it 
flew m operat10ns m Korea, in 1951 and 1952. The pre
sent All Weather Squadron, with Sea Venom aircraft 
commissioned under Lieutenant Commander G . McJude; 
R.A.N., on 10th August, 1955. 

It is worthy of note that the Station Air Engineer Of
ficer, Lieutenant Commander Lovell, flew as a member 
of 808 squadrcn in 19115, aboard H.M.S. "KHEDIVE". 
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N.A.M. (0) Greenup and P.O. A.F. (0) Lascelles dis
anning a Sea Venom of 808 Squadron. 

Since the la.st. "Slipstream", we have ha .d the plea
sure of being visited by Flag Officer Submarines, who is 
visiting all Royal Navy !Submarine Floitillas based over
seas . From Australia, he go·es to America and Canada . 
Another distinguished visitor was Chief Officer Hill, 
W.R.A.N.S .. who spent the day inspec 1ting Albatross for 
possible future complemenitte. 

Now that two ne.w Stores Officers have joined, it is 
understood that the Supply Department will have some 
more weight to throw a.bout 

816 and 817 \Squadrons are with us once again, and 
are forming with 808 to make up the Melbourne Air 
Group. They will be here until the middle of 
October and then off to sea for a Capital Gity cruise . 
Welcome back, we wish we were coming with you. 

USE OUR EASY ALLOTTMENT PLAN 

FOR 

• SMARTER MENSWEAR. 

• MOD!ERN TAILORING. 

Morison's Menswear 
92 JUNCTION STREET, 

NOWRA 

TRY 

P. WALSH & SONS 

"The Tool Box of the Coast" 

GROCERY HARDWARE 

\Ve deliver twice weekly to Married Quarters 



AROUND THE STATION (Continued) 
The School of Air Medicine has m1.ny exhibits 

dealing with survival in the ocean, Arctic and jun q;le 
which may be of interest t,o you. Visitors to the 
School are ,W'elcome to inspect these exhibi \s. Surgeon 
Cdr. Coplans will be pleased to receive any additions 
to the collect.ion; so if you have any Spiders, Snakes 
or other amusing beasts that have lost t11eir fascina
tion for you, here 's your chance rto get rid of them . 

Like our weather, a well known Chief cf the Sup ply 
and Sec. , chan 5ed partners twice at the Chief's ~all . 
Escorting No. 2 home a.fterwards, the Casa :1ova, a httl~ 
Ball weary, a.sl:ed if she could drive. "N'o, nort this 
car, but I can drive a tractor"! Firoba.Jly wields a 
mighty left hock, as well. 

Telegraphist Norm Brown has added a·1other laur el 
to the Air Starti.on achievements by winnin 5 the Nmvra 
A Grade Golf Championship, on Sunday, 4th August. 
After Birdies had fallen like leaves in Autumn, Norm 
defeated Geoff. Williams, of Nowra, in a closely fought 
match. The resulrt is all the more interesti n g, as Geo·ff . 
Williams has h eld the Title for the last eigl tt years. 

L/ Air Beardsley is also to be cong-ratulated on 
being the "runner-up" in the C Grade Ch ampionship . 

Anybody seeing an ancient model Chev utility, laden 
down with an odd assor ,tment of household effects, plus 
numerous bodies hanging on, would not be mistaken in 
thinking that Ma and Pa Kettle had arrived, but it was 
only N / Air Stephenson moving in to his new home in 
the Village. 

Our Station Personality, at the last W.R. Mess Dinner, 
evidently exhausted by his efforts during the semi-final 
against H.M.A.S. Sydney, took 40 winks. How does it 
feel to be woken by the Captain , Sir? 

Our congratulations go to -
Our new Station A.E.O., Cdr. Lovell, on his promotion . 
Lt . Mike As·tbury and his new bride . 
S/Lt. Mcconchie . on his matr;monial venture. 
iS/Lt. "Puddles" Poole on his nuptials. 
NI Air Leech f.or a baby son on his fir ;st day of hi s 

leave. Nice timing. 
L/Air Jackson for a bonny wee daughter. A 

welcome home present. 
Lieutenant Wilce for a son, who delibe r ately wiaited 

until Pop was home. 
OB!S 1 Maby , a ve'teran in the family field, now well 

ahead in the "Marital Stakes," with his wife's newest 
arrival (a baby girl). This is John's EeYenth. Ni~e 
work if you can keep it up! 

AROUND THE STATION (Continued) 
There is a strong buzz around Naval Store s. that 

the Supply and Secretari-at decorations for to-ni ght's 
s :1ip's Company Ball will have a racing th~me, complete 
with totalis-ators, ·boo,kies, etc. Lets hope that 
Indiscretion isn 't running this evening . 

We all have the same trouble with our _Pay, it i:i;oes 
WEST! Not so NOiR'IlH, it's the garbage bm for hLS. 

I hear the remainder of 816 Aircrew, on sighting the 
second attempt of Lt. John Dudley to grow a beard, 
immediately aslrnd permission to shave. 

Some like Mitchell Blue, others 1S1inatra Red, but not 
Checker Hughes . Just ask to see his crem~-de-menthe 
green out ,fit. It suits the coat he sometimes wears. 

THIS I have heard:-
That a C.A.F. (nickn amed Sam) from L.T.M.U., has 

bought a Pogo Stick to cut down his fares to Sydney. 
That a wife in Canungra was surprised when a 

Leading Airman took home some washing - not his own. 
That a Leading 1Scribe has changed his mot-to from 

"'l'ry before you buy" to "Lo-ck before you le-ap ." 
That a certain Holden runs better on Strawberry 

JV~ilk than a Zephyr does on petrol. 
That a L/ Airman living in the Village has been 

approached by the R.S.P.C.A. reference an imal breedin g. 
That when S.A. Binnie report ed for work in his new 

set of eights, the Store Staff did a fast double take. 
6/ 4 he'll have new shoes soon. Any takers? 

R.A.N. GLIDING ASSOCIATION 
Being a member of the R.A.N. Gliding Association 

has the following advaritages:-
(1) Entitles participation in the Australian Glid

ing Championships, held each summer . 
(2) Offers budding aviators a practical and 

so-lid ,background for future flying activities 
under the guidance of highly trained and 
skilled instructors. 

(3) Enables members to benefit from an edu
cational and cultural pastime, with plenty 
of pleasure and fun . 

(4) A relatively inexpensive recreation with 
scope f·or big achievements. No other club 
in Australia charges as low a price as 2/6 
per flight . 

Petty Officer S'IIR]CIKLAND is our present chairman 
and will be pleased to answer any queries. 



1CIHIL10IE 
By ,GORDON S. HOCI{LEY 

Dee,p lines of anxiety had been creashg his fore
head for days r.ow. Chloe was o,erdue fer ccnfinem en t , 
and as he gazed at her, he shed a silent , anxi ,o·us te ar. 
"Poor, dea ,r Cblc e," he said softly, as he ten ,ierly stroked 
the slender line s of her neck . 

"I hope it won't ·be too hard, my girl," he said. The 
depths of his cmoUons made spee ch difficult, and h i-, 
words were :r;urn tuated -with several sniffs, a : 1d a number 
of cautious glau ces to see if anyone was Ii 3tenin g. The 
approach of me therh ood had mellowe:i Ch ,oe, and she 
was no longer the flirtatious ca re- free we 1ch of day s 
gone by. She h2d ne glected her ap pea 1ance of late, pro
bably because l\[urgatroyd no longer paid any att ention 
to her. She no longer cared, and her heart ·1ched at the 
hurt Murgatroyc. had inflicted c n h er. That mssy Dahli a 
had literally tbwwn herself at Murg a t roy i and what 
hope did she have of winning l:J,im back, in her con
diti cn? Her mind bright ened as sb e tho ught )f the patter 
of little feet wh ich would soon e: ho through the empti
ness of her life. 

Chloe shuddered as she thought how ccld and emty 
her existence wuuld be without the t ende r , :are a,rd a f
fection lavished on her by that kin dly soul who visited 
her so often an d whispered words of enc ouragemen t; 
how would she ever m anage without him? . \.Ione in t .e 
world wit h poss '.bly 10 or 12 hungry ch ildre:i to fe ed -
fore sa ken by tlwir father . 

Chloe rou sed herself fr cm this bitter re rerie of sor
row and self-pity, and ignor :ng the lump i11 her thr oat 
which she thou ght was prcba ,bly only a jam tin anyway , 
and re sponded to the caresses, and kind encouragin g 
words with a sound which was a mixture of a sob a"ld 
a grunt; she longed to be 21ble to express in words the 
gratitude which she felt. 

That night, Chl oe became the proud mother of 6 
sons and 5 dau ghter s, and as dawn's ea rly light roll "d 
back .the mantle of darkness, the 1re seated on an up
turned tin outsi de Chloe 's apartment, was a pale, ha .;
gard figure, a pathetic symbol of devotion. Surrounded 
by a litter of charred mat chsti cks and tob Ecco ash, he 
sat huddled, anxiety written in every tense line of his 
face. 

Chloe slept peacefully, no longer aw are of the an
xiety she had caused, unaware too, of the multitude of 
tiny squ21bbling fcrms each cl.1mouri ng for it's share. 

The huddled figure on the tin out ~;de Ch loe's aoar ' 
ment, rose, and stretched his weary limb s, a sitzh of 
relief and a proud smile we,re a ~ignal that his lonely 
vigil was at an end. The Jimmy slowly made his way 
home to a well earned b 'fast of bacon and egg. 



1630' ? 
Somebody once sa id "Life is what you make it", or 

words to that eHect. Life in an Air Station ;s very mu ch 
what you make it af te r the day's work is dune. 

If you care to 'take st ock of Stati : n "Aft er 16: O" 
activities an in .;eresting total results . Let's take a few 
samples. On th e sporting side, in these wi 1ter months, 
there are four football codes at earnest t :aining in a 
rema rkably short time after Secure . later in th e l 2.y the 
Chaplain has his few minutes of D..:vcntion timei for 
just before the well-attended Cinema commences. Th _n 
there is the can teen whi ch has a fairly gene rnus supp _rt . 

If the week-end is considered, the Game Fishing 
Club and the Gliding Club a1e act ive and the Q_lfer s 
are out on the Stat ion Course. 

Living in at an Air Station dces leave c.uite a space 
of spare time. There are some who spen , l their n on
working hours in a manner beneficial t~ them :selves, 
some who spend it in leisu re an J uthers who - we~l 
lets face it - do nothing. 

The purpose nf this article (writt en be :ore 1630) is 
to ~u~gest that more could be d, ne e_tner collectively or 
ind1v1dually, to occupy one 's minds or hand s, after 1630 ! 

Every one naturally pursues pastimes to his own 
li~ing, but these are times when nearly all of us have 
wished that we had some hobby or personal project to 
pass the time of day more profitably. 

There are many collective pursuits which with a lit
tle effort could be organised within the Sta tion. I admit 
they are _ mos'tly on the cultural side, but hE:re are these 
suggestions: ' 

(A) Debating Club. 
(B) Dramatic Club. 
(C) Musi-cal Group (Records ). 

These could be organised and run at little or no cost. 
The Hobbies Shop is getting under way and so is the 

Amateur R.adio Club . 

I fe~l sure that only a very small number in 
the_ Statl-0n know of the existence of the R.A.N. Edu
cat10~al and Vacational Training Scheme . Through the 
E.V.T.S. there are some 1,000 or more subjects and 
courses Which can be taken by Correspondence Courses 
fro~ . any. Technical College, Business College or Uni
versity which carry these courses. This would be classi
fied as an Individual Project and of cours e you would 
have to pay for 1t. However, providin g you completed 
the course the Naval Board will pay up to £7 of the cost. 

Should you be interested, LT . CDR. IJOUR.EY (Ext. 
248) can give you further details. 

There are some popular "catch-cries" bandied around 
these days "W:nrking my way thru ' College. " "Do it your
SE:lf." And even "Roll on my Twevle ." 

Why not start a new one : "My after 1630 Project ." 
-NON FLYING FISH-HEAD 

Station Personality No. 4a 
- Gunnedah -

The Edit-Or cf Slir,stream caused a mild stir in my 
corner of -the hang-ar last week, .when he suggested that 
I write my memo irs. Be concise and factual, he said. 
One hundred words is plenty. 

To be concise, I was pressed into Naval Service as 
a young lad when, fo-r a mere 5/-, a nasty youth hoisted 
me from my parental l,cft and delivered my person to a 
Mr. Frank Payne, a resident of the town of Gunnedah. 

This was done to fulfil a promise to a previous C.0 . 
of 805 Sqdn . and as an apprecia:tion of the Squadron's 
performance on Air Display week-ends. Any honour in 
being a token c-f the latter is debatable . 

Last January I came a1board confined in a small 
wire object, which is always referred to as my travelling 
cage . H was c~amped and draughty, but serves as a 
file for my .Station Card . The Card states that my 
n .:1.~es are Gunnedah ,, and Fair Go. I am Spec :al 
Duties, a Galah 1s t Class, and an Agnostic Bush Baptist. 

As soon as I arrived, my higher education started in 
earnest, resulting to-day in various assorted whistlings 
and an aibility ,to say "Fair Go! Here Boy! Scratch Cocky! 
and Good-day Mate!" I have also perfected a noise 
which makes people think I'm ,trying to say something. 

Soon after _arrival I discovered that I could fly, like 
some of 1the n01sy monsters which inhabit my residential 
area. 

The first few attempts were quite successful, even 
th ough an operation had been done to prevent this. Alas! 
Success bred blind over-confidence, and I spun out of 
some telephone wires. This caused major struc.tural 
damage to my port wing (technical term) and resulted 
in permanent grounding . If I want any supper now , 
I have to whistle for it . Such, then, is my fate, and 
as long as the bird seed keeps rolling in, all I have to 
worry a•bout is that big grey cat, who is, reputedly, 
-trained by Sylvester , and is always hanging around 
my flat! 
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HUSKISSON 

1st Class Accommodatfon - Resch's Beer! 

The outlet to Jervis Bay Fishing. 

Telephone Husk :sson 1. 
Stan Stewart, 

L~censee. 

"ALBATRO~S" DRY CLEANING & !LAUNDRY 
"Pl-ER HEAD JUMP" 

SERVICE FOUR HOURS 

Normal Service 48 hours. Special 

Servic.:e 24 hours. 7a.m. 'till 3.30 

p.m., Monday 'ti'll F1{day. 

Prop. Happy Hawkins , 
Ex-R.A.N. 



ll,io.und tfie Village . . . 
A Gardening Competition, open to all residents ex

cept the Commander and the 1st Lieutenant, will be 
held in the fir st week of November. Alrea iy, we have 
many making preparations. It's amazing what can be 
done with this barren spo,t by enthusiasts . Fortunately 
we all benefit by their la,bours. I understand that there 
are trees to be had on application to NU1MBER OiNE. 

* * * * The Gener al Meeting of the Welfare Association 
was very well attended. All vacant offices for various 
Comi;nittees wer e filled. Office Bearers are:-

PRIDSIDENT: Chaplain Willson. 
SEORETARY: NI A Radley. 
TREAS"l RE!R: Lt . Sommerville. 
PLAY O:H:NTIRE & BABY HE~TH CLINIC': S/Lt. 

Lerno~, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Ellio ;t. 
ISURGE!RY: Mrs. Willson and Mrs. Logan. 
SOCIAL : L/ Air. Murrell, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 

Radley. 
PARKS & GARDErNS: P.O. Prendeqast. 
RARENT IS & CITIZiENS LIAISON: Lt. Cdr. Dal

loway. 
Your reporter understands that there are n? ab

sentees from the Play Centre these days; seriously, 
though, any suggestions, for conside~ation? are we!
comed by the ·welfare Association for d1scus.,10n at their 
monthly meetings. 

* * * * Altho' not a ttended by the numbers expected (pos-
sibly owing to the wave of colds and 'flu' ) , the dance 
held at the School on the 12th July was very much en
joyed by those who did brave the elements. Supper 
provided by the Ladies ·was of rexcellent variety and taste, 
and our M.C., Reg . Gilbert did his usual efil.cient job. 

*" * * * The openin g of the Ladies' Hairdressing Salon was 
well supported . This much needed amenity is very wel
come. 

*1 * * * It is observed that the number of Ladies using the 
Stati-on Golf Course is increasing . As there are no divots 
to replace at the moments, and the numlber of hazards 
are few, the cost of renewing lost balls is practically 
nil, perhaps a few more will try. 

* 1:( 1:( * c·. Si There is a move afoot to have the Baby lm1c s-
ter visiting every Friday. The younger population is in
creasing in leaps and bounds, and , no doubt, those ex
pected daily will have arrived by the time thls is printed . 

. Lieutenant Ralph has taken on the duties 9f Cub 
Master. Welcome ISir ! It's the ambition of all the small 
fry to Join your Pack. Brownies are in the very capable 
hands of Miss Beryl J.:.:nes. They have already been 
functioning for a couple of years. 

* * * * n has to be seen to be believed A solitary T.V. 
Aerial in the Village. I hear reception is excellent ! 
What price those leisurely suppers now? 

*· * * * P·arents are invited to join the P. & · C. Association 
· and to assist the Headmaster in all his aims for our 
School. Cost of Membership is only 2/6 per annu~. 

There is to be a Working Bee to plant trees m the 
Schoolground, and all help from gardening enthusiasts 
will be welcomed. 

* * * * Finally - Who was the infant, who when askej 
what R.A.N. stood for, answered; "Royal Al1batross Navy, 
Sir ! " How loyal can you BE ? 

A CHIEF'S LAMENT 
I took a. crash dive fr ·om the hot 805, 
Across to the Station M. U. 
I' didn't much mind, sat on my ,behind, 
There wasn't that much to do ! 

But oh! How I laughed .w1hen out came the draft, 
I thought that it was a fix, . 
And I smiled with much glee, it was back to sea 
With the Gannets of '816. 

A big City Cruise, with tons of the Booze, 
The future was very bright. 
How was I to know of the very sad blow, 
Developing overnight ! 

End of my jubilation, a draft to the Station ! 
And back to the Statkn M. U. 
With no-one to boss, I'm at a real loss 
Of exactly what I am to do ! 

Three Drafts in a year and I am still here, 
This I'M beginning to hate ! 
I stutter ari.d stammer, I don't get to Kiama. 
In fact, not out through the gate ! 

-'• 
The Drafting is strang .e and hard . to arrange, 
And may seem a little bit smelly. 
But now it's more clear; it's come to my ear 

, .Thl?,t _it'!,,-all being done by WALT KELLY! 
. _._ POGO . 



Minutes of a Ge11eral 
Mess Meeting 

(Held in the Petty Officer's Mess, H.M.A.S. Albatrocity 
- 9th February, 1952) 

The meetin g was due to start at 1230, but owing to 
the unexpec tedly early arrival of the next week's beer 
raJtion, the Pre i;ident was unable to gain ,the memlber's 
attention until 1300. 

The President then opened the meet
ing by calling on the Secretary to read 
t :'.le minutes of the last meeting. Unfor
tunately, the Secretary, hav ·.ng mustered 
th e ,wdne stocks that mornin g was a little 
,t efuddled and Sltarted to read out a letter 
that he had received from a solicitor rep
presenting an aboriginal lady in Jasper's 
Brush. The President, how ever, stopped 
bim before the interesting pa rt was reach-
ed, and the Secretary then read out the 
minutes. · 

These were passed by the meetin g, aft er some dis
cussion on an alleged res ,olution at rt:he last meeting that 
the Secretary's Honorarium had been incre ased by £2 a 
week . The Secretary stated that the proposer and second
er of this resolurtion had since been drafte d to H.M.A.S. 
"Tarangua", so cou1d not be called upon to offer con
firmation . The Secretary then quickly passed to the 
financial statement, which showed a balance in hand of 
16 s. and 3 d., being money due on empty bottles. There 
was some discussion 011 the legality of the entry -
£560-19-6 for Postage Stamps ! and Plumber Chisholm 
enquired whether the Me~s should not hav ,~ more than 
16 s. and 3 d. in hand in view of the facrt; that the price 
of beer had been increased seven times in the last four 
months. The President promised to check up on this point 
when the Treasurer returned from leave. He was at pre
sent seven days overdue. 

P .O. Tel. Maddale ·na .then suggested that in vie,w of 
the Mess's deplJ~ted finances, revenue be obtained by sell-
ing 1the billiard table as hore. ' . 

!Stores P.O. Parsons objected to this on the grounds 
that :1the billiard table was an item of Naval Stores, but 
the Mess voted in favour of the proposal. Shipwright 
J·ordan volunteered Ito replace the green baize, which 
was at pre.sent being used as a curtain in the Heads, be

•f.ore the- table wa,s put up for sale . 

Sick Berth P.O. Lawrence complained to the Presi
deillt regarding the number of dogs in the Mess. Yester

he had noticed sixteen different breeds in the Dining 
Hall, and he asked on the grounds 
of hygiene that they be given sep
arate taib1e from the P .Os. in 

future. After much discussion and 
barking it was decided that the dogs 
should continue to enjoy P.Os. priv
ilages but would be liable to pay 
Mess Subscriptions. If the owners of 
the dogs failed to pay these suib
scriptlcns they would be shot. Rt. P.O. 
Morris who was confused on this 
decision, said he doubted ,whether 

Q.R. & A.L's gave the President power to shoo't Petty 
Officers for such an offence. 

P.O. Cook Boulden put forward a motion for ad
ditional Crown and Anchor boards to 1be purchased for 
the Mess, as the six held at present were insufficient on 
a pay night. 

P.O.A.F. Cunlif, Secretary of the Entertainments Com
mittee, said he would ask the Commander whether ad
d;Jtional supplies could be obtained through the Sports 
Fund, but he was doubtful of the outcome. 

Electrician Wright asked the President whether he 
would see that the water added to the beer in future was 
quite fresh as the last drink he had purchased tasted 
distinct).y soapy. The President said he was sorry that 
water had to be added to the beer at all, but in view of 
the present scarcity of beer it was the only way to make 
sure that every-one got enough. However, the Mess had 
ji1st secured a delivery of 50 dozen bottles of High Grade 
P,Jrt which we,uld be sold at 2s.,3d. per bottle and would 
offset to some extent, the low gravity beer. 

It was not possible to continue 
the meetaing after this point, as 
the Qua .rtermaster was piping 
conitin-uously for various P.Os. to, 
report to their place of duty. 

The President therefore woke up 
the rest of the Oommittee and they 
adjourned 1:o the bar to discuss 
further business. (With apologies to 
the present Chief's Mess). 

"Although Australia is very big, however big it is, it 
still remains an island and as such must still depend 
upon the Navy". 

Admiral of the Fleet - Earl Mountbatten . 
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By F. 'I'. ·E. WHlliLIER 
Shorty c9uld hardly bel :eve his eyes. There on the 

r adar · screen was cin · o,bject riioving at a tremendous 
· speed. As yet , it appeared '· 'but faintly, nevertheless its 
· J:,atl:\. could be tracked, . and in relation to · its si.ze, proved 
: bey-0nd a doubt that it. was travelling somewhere in the 
: vicinity of -.3,000 miles , per hour - a_n.d, what's more, it 
. was growing clearer on tbe ... screen 'with every _pass ing 
se-cond. , . . . . .. '' .J- , . 

. . · ·. Old Harry, the , .. two..-ringer came :. 1p ,at ·that moment 
-and .cried excitedly ; .: "There's quit~ - a/, c-omm,,otion out-
si de; blokes! Seer,ns. th.eylv.e sighted w at >§;pp'ears to be 

.'. a· .flying saucer!'.' ·. . .... . . 3 · · 
·. · . .... , ''.,Never . did believe . in those things, Sir, said Shorty, 
,. ".b~.t jµi;t co.me-_a.nct; look at the , ·screen. You · can't dis-
miss f.or bunk what you can .· see with your own eyes.!" 

~· ,. ,Oyer. in the ~on~rol Tower, everything . was in a flap . 
. 'El.veryppdy ·wa.;; . talking at ·.once, tty~g .to outdo each 
··'..otl?,er with · wou.I.\J-be . effi'c\-ency, in c;opipg with this . un
·· orthodox ·situation. But no · cne really ·knew quite .what 

t do - this was somethin~ that wasn't laid down in 
.ans one -,of .the 1offidat Handbooks : ".·1 

• 

• : .i: ·f!'lie· II thing" had ··· been ·coming nearer and nearer to 
dh e;:.eart h + to their personal bit . of earth - and even 

now was hovering . like sorn-e nightmarish 1bird over nun'l
,J,er,,,,7,.runway: •. , "Bir:d" is. harply , tl!e correct 0 '\YOl'd to use, 
::lor ,the . ;objecf)ooked more like .a misshapen r.pcket with 
L viings ·: ·No.w. ·with · tbe ald of . binoclliars cou.ld be. ~een the 
. j:.'lscr.iptioii, ""Z 9". 'painted black and yellow on its hull . 
;:so.me .one .r.emembered to p,ress .. the CDrash Alarm - ;:ind 
::tl:}e.ri." 'th 'e 'th~ng w·as settling slowly 'but ~urely on . the 
duma:c.. . · . · · ,. . . .· '"' . . 
~: ~. -J~~ :-z 9" ~as surrouri .ded '·i:,y transpor .t of ail shapes 
:)ilt1_d,, s1;~~-~ ;,;::::. from Firi;?, Te~¢ers and iAm<b.ulances down 

to push bike~.~ eyery~bing : al)d ~nything that the .Air 
Station could muster. ·· 

S.'..':l:'i A . sin:!'st~r 'fi!(~h ' stepped . dqw,o to the strip pushing 
, haok :·.the ~-rotescfue· flying · helmet from his head. Behind 
~min? sJmi1arly " clad :irt · -0utlandish flying garb, appeared 
{'a secbfld :figure. 1;3otl:\ h;:td ' thin, evil-looking faces, with 
short 1i·&rhs ptotruaing above the ears, apd, instead ·of 

.. flYi,IJg, .. boots. their .legs " terminated in hoov~s, cloven 'in 
'· t;t:lt{ ' cent~·e.' ,The . taller of t;he two-, ,obvio1:1sly the leader, 
'·ste'ppecf for':\iJ.:~rd .. without h~sitatiqn, approa .c;,hed. tl)e' col
~leii\q-:µ .-0f Senior. Offi\:ers -groupec;i. together - (l.nd much . to 
··ui'."efr as'torusliment, sal~ted . . . · )Y 

1 
· ·.· 

"Good · morning, gentlement," he said (and · as · be 
spoke there was a distinct smell of burning), "I'm sorry 

.. to.: drop ,. :on ",YO'U--'uliiexpectedly, but rriy staff ha ·ve inter
:ce-p.ted so · many . :of your ::.oonversatiohs here, refel'rin'g' !t1 
this Air Station as Heaven on Earth that · I thought - -Pd 
.coine .':and ·.·.see:.·.hbw you ··:ope'1.!ate i.t.!' · ,!. • 

"The 
VILLAGE SHOP" 

Now have fresh packaged meat ava'l

able, which you may purchase and 

leave ;n our Refrigerator unt~'l you 

require it. _On Sundays and Puibl;c 

Hof days you may pick up your meat 

at 10 a.m., when we open and put 

~t straight :n the oven - a.t no 

extra oost. 

Watch this space for future 
announcements. 



THE CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 
By Chaplain J. A. Will son 

THE Dl ill.RY OF A P ADRE WHO T ELLS 
MORAL LEADERSHIP 

Of the 45 Naval men att ending this year's Moral 
Leader ship Courses in this area, 31 wen volunteers 
selected from "Al.JBATROSS". This is a fl 1e effort on 
the part ,of the Air Slation. The teams are :-

No. 7 CQIUu:VBE - In str . Cdr. Fenn essy, Lt . R . J . 
Simmond s, Sub . - Lt . K. M. O'Donn ell , P/ 0 . Wtr . K. W. 
Hall , L/ Air . F. J . Gra in ger , L/ Air . N. T. Rym , L/Air. R. 
J. Pre st,cn, N/A . D. Scott , Stwd. A. C. Hard ing , Whr. R . 
W. Tidey, L/ Air . F. J . Donovan . 

No. 8 COURSE - Lt . Cdr . A. B. Godfrr,y, L.A.M. H. 
K. Seers , L/ R.E .:M. T . H. E'astman, N/ A K. F'oote, S.A. (S) 
F . C. Dawson, S.A.(S) A Fenton , St wd . R. N. Bass, Ck. W. 
S. Kake, L.E.M. R. W. Grn cme, IS.A.(V) H. B. Neve, N/A. 
G. Egeroff. 

No. 9 COURSE - Sub. Lt . D. W. H. Old , P/0 .(A) G. 
W. Lee, L.A.M. T. E. Howarth, L/DA . P . L. Jacobson , L/Air. 
T. Trinder, L/Air. G. B. Mewett, L/Air . C. H. Podd, N/A. 
F. A. Davis . 

THE GEOPHYSICAL YEAR 
The 18-mon th-long Intern ational Geop·1ysical Year 

commenced ear ly in July. It will be mark~d by many 
discoveries rohout our Earth on the r art of th e ten thous
and scientists of all Nations, who have coml'ined for the 
free exchange ,of knowledge and ideas to in vestiga.ite the 

mysteries of th e heavens, the Polar Ice-c aps, the ocean 
depths , and the molten centre of the Plane rt. 

Commenting over the A.B.C. on this ma i:s search for 
knowledge , Prof essor A. C. Coulson, Profes sor of Applied 
M;"athematics at the University of Od ord, saic1, "When the 
history books of the future come to be written, they will 
say that this Twentieth Century is charac :erised m ore 
than anything e'..se by the fact that men learn ed to con
trol the .world in which they lived." The Pro fessor point
ed out that we are continually gaining power over 
disease also , as a result of extended knowled ge, and thus 
adding to the life-expectancy. We ou ght to be happy 
having been delivered fr om bondage to nat ure , and yet 
we are not hap py, for we know that sci entific power im
properly used can ruin happiness, and men are afraid 
that this may happen. We shall find our fear s disap
pearing as man learns t hat although he may be a Lord 
of Creation , he is a child of God. Children grow up, and 
as they grow, th ey learn to possess the same authority 
and kn owledge and power as their parents. But if they 

,are good and wise in their growrt:h, they will use this 
knowledge and power in the same way that their parent s 
· did . Can we not say the same rubout the power which 
the child ren of God hav e learned ? 

WHITE ENSIGN CLUB 
Arrangements are almost ready for the commence

ment of coaching of Members interested in Indoor 
Bowls . We could do with a few more names ,on the list 
of those willing to take part, and as soon' as we hav~ 
enough players, a competit.ion will be organised 

. It is intended to hold a Cabaret Dance, eve~y pay
mght from now on, free for Members with Membership 
C~rds. Guest Cards for Ladies a.re obtainable from the 
Manage.r. Supper will be 2/- per head. 

NOTE : Owing to the Ships' Company Ball being 
held on t,he 15th August, the Cabaret will not ,be held 
on this night . 

The proposed Ladies ' Lounge is taking shape and we 
hope ,to announ ce the opening date very shortly. 

STOP PRE,f-S: The first Indn or Bowls lesson took 
pl.ace on Tuesday, 6th August, under the instrucUon of 
the local Bowling Club. By the time this goes to print 
we feel that Bowls will be well established in the Cluib'. 

FREE ADVERT: CHICKEN EVERY SATURDAY. 
YF.s ! It's on every Saturtay Night! Supper : Soup, 
Roast Chicken and Sweets. ALL FUR 6/- ! 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
The La~es' Auxiliary were delighted with the re

sult 1. ,of their Jumble !Sale held in June, when ap
proximately £80 was raised. The Sunbeam Fry-master 
was won by Mr. King, of Berry . 

The Directors of the_ C~ub have asked the Auxili ary 
to underta~e the furmshmg of the Ladies' Powder 
R~om and m due course, the Ladies' Loun ge. Plans for 
tlus are now _under way. Any- one wishing to attend 
the next meetmg on Wednesday , 21st August , at 2.30 
p,m., would be most welcome and transport can be ar
ranged by contacting Mrs. Smith at Ext. 202. 

HUMIDIORIB APPEAL : Mrs. Smith wishes to thank 
all who contributed to make the Cake Stall in the Vil
lage such a success. Contributions were received from 
as ~ar afield as Werri Beach, H!uskisson, No,wra and 
Jervis Bay. £50 was raised at the Stall and this to
gethe_r with a donation from the Ladies ' Auxiliary of 
Huskisson R.S .L., has enabled us to present a cheque 
flc:tr £f{5 tp 1., th e Fund '-- one third 'oJ the cost of tlhe 
Humidicrib . 

NEED FOR NAVY 
. "After t_he fi_rst nuclear exchange, nothing of any 

size or quality will move on land in the area in which 
these weapons have exploded or are exploding. Per
haps at sea alone may surface movement on any scale 
be possible . Hence the importance of sea power" . 

Field Marshall Lord Montgomery . 



A certain sailor wagered 
That he could sl.cin and dress a sheep, 
And implied hi s skill wias such 
That he could do it in his sleep . 

And cla imed that a performance 
Of his skill at this said feat, 
He could and would produce 
If some - one else supplied the mea t . 

Now a local civvy butcher 
Got to hear of t his proud clai'.11, 
And having a live sheep, decided 
To provide the same. 

So the sheep was brought on board one night, 
The well known claim to test, 
And presented to the sailor 
Who prepared to do his best. 

Eventually the job was done, 
Official time ws.s read, 
The judges quite amazed, confirmed it 
At six minutes dead . 

This sailor's demonstration, 
Though I shall not tell his name , 
Achieved for him a certain 
Notoriety and fame. 

For in turning one live sheep 
Into a fine peltential roast, 
He proved beyond the slightest doubt, 
His was no idle boast. 

- By J. E. 

IMPORTANCE OF SE'A POWER 
"He that commandeth the sea, is at great lib~r~f 

and may take as much or as little of the war as he will . 
Bacon (16th Century) . 
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ACROSS 

1 Grins crookedly. 
5 If you step on it, you'll 

catch it! 
9 Japanese tradesman, 

maybe . 
10 Be more docile to work 

with lions . 
11 S,tart of the Oaks. 
12 All-seeing. 
13 Tear off the end - It's 

a kidney. 
15 A back!Ward saying did 

exist. 
·18 Musical circle . 
20 This excursion will fall 

over. 
21 Smouldering day? 
22 Main bearing. 

,j.., J:i·u,Le u w,..._1, perHap.s. 
34 Unsta,ble vote. 

DOWN 
1 Rodents from a heavenl v 

body. · 
2 So be it! Confusing title. 
3 M,iunt Pallid . 
4 Ah! It's in the Wild West 
5 S.S . Rat (ANAGl. 
6 One a.ere contest. 
7 The Canon l'.Jst his head. 
8 This with a pin , is a 

pushover. 
14 T'd nm around to the 

lowest point. 
16 Canadian Prince , eh? 
17 Sounds like a Maori 

headband. 
24 Doesn't sound like 

it's past. 
mine, 19 In the end , I studied. 

20 Pa's lef.t, Ma's cooking, 
27 Rae gets confused in 

history. 
28 By the lea .ving the fruit, 

I make a mistake . 

it appea rs . 
22 A-bounding 

to th e Hunt. 
backward s 

23 QQ'ien t,al direction. 
30 He's insane, but in 

coma dear . 
a 25 Nobody, it seems, can 

31 A law agins ,t mixing tee 
with sculpture. 

32 Little person adds up. 

predict the future . 
26 Little Edward's in a whirl 
218 Ardent listener . 
29 A strange drink. 



SPORTING NOTES 
INTER DIVISIONAL SPORT 

The purpose of interpart competition is a three
fold one; (a) To foste r pr:de of his Division in a mem
ber represen ling it ; (bl To create interest in the Div:s
ion as a whole, by whole som e activities ou1 side of nor
mal working h ours; (cl To enable the mediocre player 
to indul ge in hea lthy and enjoyable phy sical exercise 
which is essential to a Serviceman's career .md the Ser
vice. 

The curren t Interpart Winter Games Competition, 
due to very fortunate weather condi 1tions, h as been pro
gressed most satisfactorily. This is a very e>..tensive com
petition, enit.ailing 39 games of Union, 58 gf mes each of 
Soccer and Hockey, and 48 ga mes of Austra ··ian Rules -
a total of over 200 games in the season. Mne than 400 
personnel take part in 12 games of all codes , every week. 

The strongest teams in the Union at this date are 
indicated by th e points scored by four divisions, Air 
Engineering "B", Supply, Electrical and Executive. The 
Chief Petty Officers Mess is giving Air Eng '.neering "B", 
Electrical and Engineering plenty ,to think ::1,bout in the 
Soccer to·o. Altt .ough Supply, Air Division and Air En
gineering "A" are very close up in the Hockey, the 
Chiefies will also take a bit of knocking out cf the lea'.i
ing four. Four teams in the Aussie Rules are unbe aten 
so far. They are Executive, Ele ctrical, Air Division and 
the Petty Officers Mess. Petty Officer Bertn .m has been 
he ard to mention that he has plenty of folding money 
to bet on his boys getting to the Final. Yep! Plenty of 
si:arks are going to fly from now on! 

RUGBY UNION 
Since last issue our Dempster Cup team has ha:i 

varied fortunes in the trophy comp etition. Due mainly 
to the very hard conditions of the Sydney ])laying field s 
an d the equally hard local League ma.itches an eK
ceptionally high number of injured players has set the 
selectors a difficult ta s,k to keep fielding top-line teams . 

However, A~ba1tross' string of victories in the first 
round has enaJbled the Stat ion team to reach the Semi 
Finals - which will have already been played by the 
time "Slipstream" is published . The Final is dated for 
271th of this month and the Grand Final for the 30th . It 
is noted that Leading Airman Coupland who broke his 
shoulder playin g for "Sydney" against "llJbatross" at 
Trumper Park is fit again and included in the Station 
<team to play in the semi-final. 

A few weeks back the McCabe Cup Union seri es 
were played off. This is the annual Inter Services Union 
meet and resulted in the Army defeating the R .A.A.F ., 
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and Navy draw ing with both Army and R.A.A.F. Three 
"Alba;t.ross" members, L.R.E.M. Corkhill, E.U. Wade and 
N.A. Crane wer e selected in the Navy team . 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
After defeating Kangaroo Valley and Albion Park 

in the first two "'ames of the second round, the Alba·tross 
team h as struck O a slump with successive losi:es to Nowra, 
Jamberoo, Kiama and Gerring ong. This could be partly 
a:ttributed to the loss, through injury , of two of the 
team's stars, goalkicker , Trevor Beutel an d lock , _Bob 
Connellan. Beutel, against Al:bion ?ark scor ~d 20, pomt s, 
two tries and seven goals; whilst Conr.ellll:n s hard 
tackling and constructive play have earne d him Group 
representation in previous years. The last three games 
have been hard fought and if the te am had had a sh~de 
of luck, they w,ould have been won. ~ b.ard worki .n~ 
forward division ha8 more than held their _c,~n _through 
out the season but the backs. owing to mJunes, have 
not had the ch3.nce to settle down and bec:ome a force 
to be reckoned with. 

Now that tlle chance to make the final four is lost , 
we are looking to the Reserve Grade team to carry off 
the honours in thait division. The team has naturally 
been upset by promotions to the first sidn b~t should 
settle down now. WiJth Watt, as coach and Crichton, as 
captain and keeping their noses t•o the .wheel, we can 
look forward to seeing Albatross playing off for the 
honours in the Reserve Grade final. 

AUSTRALIAN RULES 
Al'though no major activity in the Australian Rul~s 

sphere has occurred since Albatross played the curtam 
raiser to an Interstate game last month at Trumper 
Park , it is thou ght fitting to pr ,cdu re in full a copy of a 
letter of apprec iation received by the Sport s Officer i3:nd 
written by the Hon . Secr etary of the N.,S.W. Aus1trahan 
National Football Leagu e; 21st JULY, 1957. 

With reference to the match between C•)mbined Ser
vices and H.M.A.:S. "AiuBATROSS", as a preliminary to 
the Perth - New South Wales fixture at Trumper Park 
oval on 30th J une, 1957, by the direct :on of my League , 
I have to congratulate your Committee and your players, 
and followers of the code gener ally, for an excellent and 
thrilling exposiiion of the game. . . 

It was a fit ting pipe-opener to the ma.m attraction 
and reflected grerut credit on the calibre of the players 
and the strength of your organisation . 

Also plea se accept our ·best wishes for a successful 
conclusion to your 1957 season. 

Yours fa~thfully ,, 
Hon. Secretary. 

(By Sport s Editor: In thi s match "Albatross" was 
defeated by only one point). 

ATHLETICS 
Albatross Amateur Athlet.ic Club was formed in 

April, l:tf51 and until two years ago it was one of the 
best known clubs in the N.S.W. Association . The club 
h~s produced many fine athleites in Sub. Lieut . C. J. 
N.o-rns, current Australian Hammer Throw Champion 
a1:id record hold e~, and Australian representative at the 
J.v..elbourne Olympics; L.E.M. P. Kelly, an out standing all
r<mnder who specialis es in the javel in ,throw was ra:i;ed 
~umbe~ four, in Australia, prior to the Olympics and 
Just missed selection, has planned to re-register in the 
s11mmer with an eye to the N.S.W. title; Suh. Lieut. J. R. 
Eliott, another all-rounder who gained third place in 
the N.•S.W. decathlon t itle i:rior to his rei'.irement, and 
Petty Officer L. J. Murray, an excellent hurdler, sprinter 
ai'.ld hop, step and jump, won the N.S.W. count .ry H.S.&J. 
in 1955. 

Until recently ~l,batross A.AC. was seldom beaten in 
N.S.W. country distance running, victories being the 
C,;>un~ry 10,.000_ i:neit.res. Team Championship in 1951-51-
5.i-54, the md1vidual title on these occasions also goino
to Albatross athletes; . 1951, P.O. Mccaffrey; 1952, N.A. 
L,eonard ; 1953, N.A. Ripps and 1954, Ldg. Air. J. Mack ie. 

Attempts are now under way to re-o rganise the 
Club an~ set it back to its former status. If you are in
terested m amateur a;thl~tics a place is there for you in 
Al1batro ss A.A.C. No previous experience is at all neces
sary - good coaches are at yo.ur service. So come for
ward NOW while you have time to get fit before sum
rr..er . Contaot any of the followin g: S/Lt. E'liott (Air 
Weapons Officer) , S/ Lt. Morris (Elect . M.U.), Petty Of
f\cer L. Murray (M.R . .S."A"), Petty Officer L. Mackie 
( r .T.iS.) or the Club Secretary, Frank Mccaffrey at the 
Canteen. 

Two Albatross members are competing in the N s w 
Marathon (26 miles, 385 yards) at Botany next month . 
We wish them success. ' · 

SOCCER 
. In th~ Illawarra League, the team ccntinues it's 

1 ~1_11 of fa ilure s, u~ually by t_he odd goal. However, in 
n .id-week Inter-Ship games, with Albatross at full strenth 
tl:~e. team has yeit to be beaten. A 3-nil victory ovel 
N~.nmba, puts us. in the final ?f the Rear-Admiral Show
ei s Trophy . This game agamst a combined Peno-uin / 
41.~ Submarine Team should be played at Albatro~ i~ 
rr_id-August. ' 

Las~ molllt-h, a Navy Team with six Albatross rep
r~sentatiyes defe8:ted Royalist to win the Auckland Tro
p.J.y. This team .1s expected to r·epresent 'the R.A.N. in 
the forthcommg mter-service matches en the 5th and 7th 
August . 



All soccer players, wish N.A. Barnard, who has lef.t 
the Service, the best of fortune in civil life. "Merv." was 
a very popular player, who represented the Navy for 
three years, and was acknowledged one of the best goal
keepers in the Service . 

ALBATROSS GOLF CLUB 

Since the last issue of "Slipstream" the Golf Club 
has made marked pro gress . Members have played in 
various competitions on their home course and have en
joyed visits to No,wra and Jervis Bay. Tl::.e course at 
Albatross hais been seeded and trees have ·Jeen planted 
to define t he fai rways. It is hoped that in th e near future 
to have a hut erected on the course as a Club Room. 

Two members of the Albatross team am to 1be con
gratulated in making the finals of the Nowra Club 
Championships . Tel. N. Brown will play G. Williams, of 
Nowra, in the "A" Grade Final and L/Air. Beardsley is 
versus H. Frost in the "C" Grade Final. Best wishes to 
both . 

I believe E. Jenkins is now N'O. 1 choice for the 
Knock Out CompetHion . Gus Gundry is still a little 
dazed after his whirlwind round with Ev., rEJckons 36 oft' 
the stick is a bit hard to beat ! 

Heard that Dan Duigan is boasting tha t he and Lt. 
Eccleston will beat any pair on the station oft' h'cap . 
Any challenger s, see Dan. 

Players are reminded that they MUST drop ball away 
(2 club lengths ) from staked ornamental trees . Please 
look after these trees as they make a big improvement 
to the course . 

Members wishing to play in competitions on Srutur
days and Sunda ys are asked to be at the 1st Tee by 1250. 
This will enal;>le a draw to be arranged . 

TALL STORY 

"Ta lking of smooth landings, " said the Senior Pilot, 
"A !riend of .mine "':as doing his first trip at night in 
a Firefly Tram er, with an Instructor in th~ back seat . 
He came in for his first landing ·, and confidently rounded 
out for a thr ee pointer. 'Grood heavem :!' said the 
Instructor, 'Th at was perfect , I didn't feel a thing!' 
'Yes,' said the Pupil , 'That's about the smootest one 
.I 've ever done! ' Then they turned off at the end of 
1the runway and spun in!" 



1, 

For a square deal on 

• New Tyres 
• Retreads 
• Batteries 

and all rubber goods. 

SEE US 

SHOALHAVEN TYRE and RUE:BER 
DlSTRtBUTORS 

16 BERRY STREET, NOWitA 
(Opposiite Sohool of Arts) 

'PHONE 1052 

FRffilD JENNINGS and ALLAN McDONALD. 

Pacufic Mo1:ors 
Corner Bra!dwood Road, Nowra. 'Phone 698 

AMPOL SALES and SERVICE 

For all general repairs--oxy and elech·i'C weld:ng, 

drop n and tell us - we'll fix i.t. 

COMING EVENTS 
SPORT 

Congratulations to our Dempster Cup Team for reach
ing the final, .w1hen unfqrtuna1ely for us they were de
feated by Penguin. 

The main Sporting Events that we have to look for
ward to now, are mainly internal. The next S;tation 
Competition, of intesest, is the Inter-Divisional Annual 
Cress C'ountry ('teams of ten). !Start will be at 1530, on 
the 2nd September. 

We expect to start the finals of the Inter-Divisional 
Hockey, Soccer, Rugby and Aussie Rules on approximate
ly 3rd September. 

CINEMA 

The following are selections from the August - Sep
tember Cinema Programme:-

Monday, 19th and Tuesday, 20th Augost - THE OP
POSITE SEX; with June Allyson and Jean Collins. 

~ Friday, 23rd August - THE LUSTY MEN; with Susan 
Hayward and Robert Mitchum . 

Monday, 26th August - A[JL THAT HE:AVEN AL
LOWIS; with Rock Hudson and Jane Wyman . 

Sunday, 1st September - TANGANYIKA; with Van 
Heflin and Ruth Roman . 

WHITE ENSIGN CLUB 

Cabarets are now being held every alternate Thurs
day, tonigh,t the 15th, being an exception. The next one 
will take place on Thursday, 29th August. Roll along, the 
show1s held so far have been great successes. 

Our Darts Competition (Nowra League) is expected 
to commence within the next fortnight. 

MET. INFORMATION 
The rainfall for the month of July totalled 7.69 

inches, which was almost as much as we had for the 
previous six 1~on:hs. We still have a long way to go 
to catch up with the rainfall for 1956. To date we have 
had 16.82 inches for the year; in 1956, up to the end of 
July we had registered 49.85 inches. 
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I WOODHILL'S 
The Store where Your Pound "Buys More" 

Offer yow the conveni·ence of their -

" THRIFT ACCOUNT " 

• 

YOU can open a THRIFT ACCOUNT 
today. You\ can buy to the full amount 
of Credit arranged, immediately the Ac
oount is opened. Accounts are opened 

for £5, £10, £15 or £20. 

• 

CALL TODAY 

at 

WOO:DHILL'S PTY. LTD. 
"Th e sto r e with More to Ch :;o., e From " 

In BERRY STREET, NOWRA 

CLASSIFIED ADDS 
1io LET - Two B.R. , All 

El ectri c Furnished Cot
fa.ger; at Greenwell Po int. 
Tay ! Jr's Wa ter front , Gr een
well Point 53. 

TO LET - 4 Berth Car a -
vans (Aver a.ge Rent £4) 

Id eal f.or Perm anent Dwel
ling . Apply "The Plot ," 
D unc an S t., Hu skisson . 

F OR ISAI1E - Two Bed-
roomed Furnished House 

at Hu skis son. All conveni

FOiR SALE- Silent Kni gh t 
Refrigerator . Excellent 

cond i't-ioin. Ideal for A.T.C., 
Wor kshops, etc . Offers to 
S.P. 805 Sqdn. Ext. 539. 

FOR SIALE- 120, 2! x . 2t 
Super Baldax Camera, 

cou pled with Range F1nde r 
and Lens Hood, in Lea ,ther 
Case. ~obold Flashli ght, 
Pract os Visual Light Meter. 
~25 ,the lot. C.A.A. Hallas, 
Ext. 495. 

en ces. £2,750 or £2,600 with FOR SALE - Naco 20 Gal-
Crow n Lease to pay off . Ap- Ion Elec,tric H.W. Unit. 
ply Lt.-Cdr . B/Moore. 4 m 0nths old. £30. P.O . 
FOR SALE - As new, a Norris - Line. 

'B.G.E. Ele ctric Sfovette . FOR SALE - 1957 Stand-
Any rea sonable offer. Lt. ard Ten. Two-Tone 
An derson , Ext . 548. Grey. 61500 Miles . £830. De-

·---- . - posit £208. C.A.F. Rowe, 
R IDP1AIRS- Panel Beatmg, E~t. 353. 

Spr ay Paintin g, Motor -------- - -
T ·imm in g and all Body Re- FOIR SALE--35mm Futura
p,1ir s. S tan Du gan (late of Super Camera, coupled 
Woll ~n 1.ron °·) "The Plot" R..F. lens C'over, Eveready 
Hus kisso n. "' ' Case. "Six·ti " Exposure Met-

FOR SALE - Roden "68" 
f:tovet te, ne ar new. £20. 

P .O. Nnrri s - Line . 

er with Case. L.eica Green 
Filter . All never used . £100 
Cash or £110 Term s. Acmn . 
Cha :pm an , Ext. 486. ------- ·- ---- - ---- - ----

Admiral Fechteler - U.S. Chief of Naval Operat ions 
1954: ' 

"While I cannot guarantee vict ory solely 
as a result of our retention of Command 
of the sea , I can absolutely guarantee 
defeat if we lose that command". 

The German Admiral Dcenitz made the followin g 
remark af ter World War 2. 

"The lack of an extensive Naval Air Arm t as 
proved to be a decisive disadvanta <re for 
the German conduct of the war at sea". 
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SS'O'H:.)V 

·YOUR WELFARE COMMITTEE 
\ 

Last issue gave you the names and addr ,~sses of your 
sectional repres entatives. Now we hope, within a limited 
space, to give you an IDE1A of . the workings of :Yf ur 
Commititee. Under the Chairmanship of the Commander, 
the Committee meets at least once a calendar month 
and more frequently if deemed desirable .. l\s a general 
rule business discus sed and dealt with are, (a) items 
of a semi-dome s:tic nature and the financing of same H 
necessary; (b) consideration of appeals hy deserv~ng 
charities and some benevolent -hod1es; (cl mod1ficat10n 
and implement ation of various routines, entertainments, 
payments, etc., for the convenience. and common good 
of the Ship's Company and the Stat10n, thereby. 

The above are only a few "bits of business", the 
c,ommtttee takes in hand at every meeting and the 
others are really too numerous to mention fully here . 
However, some indication may 1be obtained of matters 
dealt with from the following iJtems. Procurement o:f T.V. 
for Messes and the C'anteen; purchase of Wash-Boilers 
for the Ship's Company ; Winter and Summer sports gear 
requirements; Records for the S.R.E.; Cinezra fil1;1s; Bus 
timeitables ; C'old drink dispensers around the Stat10n; the 
Village Shop and Canteen; Main Dinin g Hall suggestions 
and many other Amenities . 

It must be fully understood , however, that this 
commiittee ls not set up to deal .wiith, nor di.:;cuss, Station 
policy , Naval disciplinary matters and the like. We are 
th ere fer every- ,C'ne 's tenefit. 

Spring and Summer Catalog 

HOT 
OFF THE PRESS 

Don't wait a minute! Come in today and get your 
copy of this great money saving Cat alog. It's 

packed with price cuts and wonderful selections 
of new items selected just for this event. Many 
Spring items you've been planning to buy ane 
listed here at lower than ever prices. 

It's Easy to Slup l,y Catalag 
For the best in Catalog Shopping Service visit or phone a Walbons
Sears Catalog Sales Office. Your nearest one is at 60 Kinghorn 
Street, Nowra , Phone Nowra 1111. Or shop by mail in thi s store that 
never closes. Study illustrations and 
You'll find your order delivered 

descriptions you can trust 
promptly and remember, 

"Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back" 

CATALOG SALES OFFICE 
60 KINGHORN ST., NOWRA 
~, •••••••• ,. ,,,c,,,,,,., •••• ,,,,,,,,,,,.,, •• , •••• ,,,. 




